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leader, af . tk Bepnblieaa party ia
North Carolina might Starve. That wasHII lURIlS

ELECTS 0FFI8J OVER SHIPYARD

COX FRIEIIDLY TO

KKIGHTSOF GRiP

George i Yhita Says r.epublt
cans Misrepresenting Atti--,

tude of Nominee
..... ,

v
c .

Now Tork, Sept tA Ocorg Wklta,
ekairmaa' of th Democratic aatioaal
committee, declared today tka Bilarim- -

RED CROSS ROLL CALL
r-T- BEGIN NOVEMBER 11

Washington, "Bept ' 13. The fourth
annual roll fall of th Amerieaa Bed

Croea win begia aa Arm is tics Day, No-

vember 11, and end am Thanksgiving.
Day, November 23. -

Appolatm.nt af a aommitt f PI
national promineat mea aad womea to --

conduct tk roll call wa anaeaaced to- -.

nighat actional headqn.rtera. Henry
P. Davidsea, wha was ehalrmaa of the
war cauaeil af tk Bed Cross, kead.
the aommitte and tk member, in-

clude Seeretarid Baker, Daniels, Mere-

dith aad-Payn- es. General jPershingv
Cardinal Gibbona, Bamael Gompers,
Cleveland H. Dodge, Franklin K. Lane,
Myroa T. Herrick, William G. MeAdoo,
Henry Morgcatbaa, Jaliu BoaenwaM,
Ooveraor Spraal af Peanaylvania, Bear
Admiral Sim., Pertu. J. Wad, Jan
Addam. Bear Admiral Mark K. Bria-to- L

Edward N Hurley aad Herbert
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lag U the Academy ofBaaUag, Tko Ctrl la tko UauMrfBa," ea
Maota Matt Tkaroiay Blt.

'GIRL IN THE LIMOUSINE"
DRIVING HERE THURSDAYfb; n yard, howovat, i.

Ccnver.iioa In Greensboro
With ; Banquet

Creeniboro, Sept. fl tloctloa et of
teer thi afters oob, a number at aI
fffssea and A big banqact and freli ke-t- ii'

t at U 0. Henry Hotels featured
tie closing aeeaioa of tka Careliaa.
Aato Trad ssocltion which k bea
ha. session her. since yesterday mora
Ing. Ala ft et of btereeUag roao-lutio- a

vert am adopted by the con
vention.

tUa following officer waro ietd:
Preside., too A. Pelger, o Charlotte.

- ; fret vice president, Joha
P.' Udler, of AndereoB, 6. C; eoad
rio president, W. H. MeOlamery, of
Greensboro, traaaarar, W. T. Hoppe, of
Ciiarlette. Tea oalocUa or aa axeca
tn-- o secretary m ia tha hand off the
airet-tor- . i enairmea n m nomi-- ;

tations committee paying a tribute to
laul r. iirapbj, of. Charlotte, assured
the convention that Mr. Brcrhy would
be executive eeretary,

Director fleeted arot J. G. Pirssim
' on, Charlotte; P. f. 8loan, Aadenoa,
S.d Lindsay richer, Wiaetea-Balc- ;

- H. . DowUng. Charlotte i VT. a Bla- -
, luck. Wadesberov N. W. Biddiek, Beet- -

. lend Neekj . a Sawyer, AahoviU. B
It. Weathcra. Oreanaboro.

' Chrlotte. WiniUa Salem, Baleiga Aehe

rtUyWUmlngten istoM
to wo aiaoaiaooB . boiu -

T.!Li!2 !ii!tin --A.
later. The eoeventloa voted to meet I

iaatead of aa- -

nlly, t....tJ
Tha mala pch ftl tan day wm ca

Kvered
deal, of the Hordyko-- Uiraun Co-- I

diampolia, ob "Aatotnobilo MercliaBt'a
i.-.i- l. - M...a -- -
Tko apeake ferlared aotomoMlo deal-- 1

a V l..t fc l utile I

tianrportatu,aj thatjia know k

Ml'rn .X L--
:.

than ever. Ha aaaerted that tko hit or
Bilaa daya aro foao aad that to eue
oood.' r uat work. Ha ai
ireiad hlmatlf aa optioHatio oret tko
faUro tha atomoMU bulna, aUtiaf
tkat tko automobile dealer ka one groal
(aetor in kla favor, the marketing of

a otaaatUL Ho waa glvea aa oratloa
after kla apeeefc. , '

(a Tho Baakeri Viewpoint- - Ho do--

tlarod baakera.do ct k.ro a po"ey of
diaarimlaatiag .fln.t tko automobile
deajora, aaaartlag tkat. wbert proper ao- -

aarity to ' tko baakora oitead
redtt to d4lera kat tkartba --a. wka

witk ery littlo eapltal who thl.k. that
aa aieaey aad pre wafldeaea la
tha haaka to all that la aocaaaary would
bo diaappoiated. Pk Johaaoa. Mere--

Ury of auto ehambar of oommereo. do--

lrl aa addreaa w --fbo Tewaaead
Bill," providing1 for a rootral ayetem
of klgkwaya la every Bute. Ho aakod
the automobile mea to argo their rep--

rraoatatireo to aupport the bilL -

, Tba reaolutioai adopted, today by tko
aoBrratlna were iaoao enaomna ine
Towaaead bill and vrgiag ita auport by
Kaproaaatatiraa of two Btatea in Cob- -

iron another endoraiag the Fittmaa
bill, looking to National uniform auto- -

irnkil huiineta lawa and reculatioaa.
ana oadoraiag tha aeUoa of Automobile
Jbbben' aaaoelatioa in aakiag Ooagreae
to nlaea a tin oa aroaa aalea rather
than on laroated eopiul, oao oommoad -

th taferene. any how. Editor Soan
dare pabliabed Colonel Meekiaa report
of Mr. PngVa apeech aad eooa made
It aa kot for tka Bepnblieaa vie ekair
maa Of tka State that ho wae eonn lUs!
te bay tka Elizabeth City BepaMiean,
tka other paper, ia tka tewa to defead
hIBBMir. .1 '

Aa aooa a Editor Pngk get lata hia
new enactae. k flew out and got tk
S3 ether Bepublieaa wko keard hi

poeoh to iga a Joint affidavit con
tradicting Colonel Meeklaa" "foal lie.
Mr. Pagk frankly pat aa exhibit for
the Senate committee thia Joint affil ;t
that Will Haya bad aever aaeatioaed a
cheek ar any aoxt at saonry te kirn and
tkat Aa kad aever aoeuaad Mr. Haya af
sack aa iadiaereUea. Tka looka at tk
formidable affidavit with tka algaa-- .

af IS white North Carolina Bepnblieaa
wka, according to Mr. Pagk kad aever
teld a lie, deterred avu Beaater Seed
from aakiag any mere quostioa at th
witaee. ,

Mr. Pagk said ka waa atill conduct-
ing a editorial dnel witk W. O. Baua
darj wkom ko atamped a "garbage
MB BwkAflM mtmm T7a hU Iia WAS

te moot the Beaata committee aad?iad the koaaatyv at tka Bepnblieaa
party ia North Care Una aadar ita
ynon leader witk new blood.

Tko Secretary af War ka directed
that tka O'Reilly general koapitaL
Otecn. North Carolina, be discontinued
oa October 15th. Tka aoeeasary atop.
enu be takea to traaafer thia heapi- -
tal to th Fubli Health Bervioo. upon
ita abaadaaauat by tba army. A

TIMES-DISPATC-H BUYS ,
V OUT EVENING JOURNAL

Biehmaad, Ta-- 8ept Z&8amaal T.
Clover, editor, awaor and, publiahar af
taa xbenmona &vaiag Joarnal, an
Bounced today that kla aawapiper
property ha been acquired by th
Timee-Dispate- h Company. Tka Saaday
Morning Joaraal will be diaeoatiaaed
aad tk aftaraooa edition will be d

from tka office, ot tk Time-Dispatc-

Ma. Clover retire aa pub-
liahar witk today' issue of the Jour-
nal. ' Ho win reran te hia eld home
ia California after a vwlt te tk grave
of, hia aoa la Franc. t ,s

WANTS AMERICAN LEGION
SIDE OF MATTER HEARD

Cleveland, O. Sept t& Traaklia
aatioaal oommaader of tk

American Legioa. la a telegraat to
Senator William 8. Kenyoa, ekairmaa
at tka Senate oommitteo aa campaign
expeaaee, raaacated tkat offiaiala of tk
Amarieaa Legioa aad employee at tk
Amerieaa Legioa Weekly ba gives

te testify before tka commit-
tee regarding tbo testimony at Joeeph
L. Hcffernaa tkat tka Amerieaa Legioa
Weeily t eoatrolled by .tk BepubU- -
eaa Natioaal Committee.

BOOT OP OLITB THOMAS V

ABBITBS AT NXW TOBC

New York. Sept. 15-T- h body of
Olive Thontaa, motion pic tare actress,
who died recently u Paris, f meroarial
poieoa, arrived here today aa the
teamehla Maaretanla. Th fuaeral

services will ba held aoxt Tuesday la
St. ThomaV Prateetaat Epuwopal abarca,
waere guaa Thomas worshipped.
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aga of a delegation of Bepnblieaa trav
along aalecm.n to Beaator Hardiagr.
treat porch at Marioa, made pertinent
a atatement disproving what Mr. Whit
asserted wa aa attempt by th

aatioaal committee to repre-
sent tba Democratic presidential aeani-ne- e

aa anfruadly t oommercial trav
eler. .. ' ,':

Mr. White, therefore, iasoed a atata-me- nt

la whiek ha aald that eix yeara
ago Oovoraor Oox had made kaowa hi
belief that traveliag aaleamoa had
mad pomibl tba present devolopmeat
of America' oommercial market. .

Tka immediate - eecasioa for tkla
estimate of the part traveliag aaleemea
have dlplayd la our aupremaey ia
world trad, .waa Ooteraor Cox'a die--

avowal of aa editorial derogatory to
traveliag uleraea published la the
Dayton New la Aaguat 191a, without
Governor Coxy knowiodgu, aald Mr.
Whit. -

"Th editorial waa full et exazz ra
tio--, and catlrcly ont of lino with the
woL kaowa aad proved ympathia af
Ooveraor Cox, who promptly tele
graphed, the managing editor of tha
New demanding Immediate retraction
of the editorial aver the aigaatare of
the writer of it- - Thi. waa dona."
; "Altkonck tka editorial writer
red kla relation with tko Daytoa Nawa

immediately after bi pnblia apology,
tk Bepnblieaa national committee ka.
reprinted th offending editorial la aa
effort to misrepresent Oovoraor Cox'a
attitude toward tbo traveling alesmen
of th erantry "

Mr. Whit, added that thla waa bet
aacther example at th propaganda of
mureproMBtauoa earned aa by u
BepQbueaa aauoaai committee- ,-

BRITTON SPIKES '
REPUBLICAN LIE

- (Caatiaaod from Page On.)

.tyla good earagh for tka vaudeville
tat. ,

Last winter Mr. Futk waa invited
witk Colon! Morokcad, State chairman
of tha party, to confer witk tka aatioaal
ehalrmaa. Will H. Hay, la. New Tork.
Mr. Pngk weat to tko conference, bat
UMoael Morehaad aa account of ill.,
wa uaabl te b present. Tka absence
or th aaatrmaa . laereaaed tha aeaae
ot rponibilit7 aad importance at tko
vice chairman. At the coafereaoo ha
incidentally met rrau Lieut. CoL-The-

aor Boovelt aad h fait hia eata.
He rotamed kome aad ia a hort Maa

made a apeeek to thirty at hia Beaaa--
lieaa friead la Elisabeth City, amoag
wnom were Colonel Msekina aad ail
of bla Saaday aehool anDila. Whaa
Colonel Meekhi keard the apeeek ke arot
ag mad a a March kare aad became
a Baron Muaebaaea bar. a Mr. Pouch
alleges ia rather mora ietareequo lea.

Ho got hi. tiM Buadty ackaal acholara
to alga aa affidavit with him.

Armed with thia afldavit ka ,wat to
Editor W. O. Baaador, a Democrat
opposing th Loacu af Nation lik
Senator Seed, aad reported to kirn tkat
raga bad said la hie apraeh that ka
kad told Chairman Hay tkat there
wore thirty thoaaaad textile worker
ia North Carolina, aow disorganised,
bat could ke organised aad voted la
tka Bepnblieaa party aad that with
womaa aaffrage coming tka aegrooa
eonld also be allowed te vote for tko
Republican. When Chairman Haya
hoard thia hopeful new h wrote oat

check for 150,00, headed tt te Mr.
Pugh aad ordered him' te hurry homo
.ad got btny.

Now what hart Colonel MeekU. waa
that Mr. Pngk had tkat money la hia
pocket, tkat ko waa going to lira la
clover aa loag aa It bated aad tkat tha
acgroee and textile worker might go

a and that tka aid war koree

Hoover. " ,
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CALLOWAT DRDO CO.

Ellisberg's
It B. Hargott Street
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Fall Sweaters
and

Fall Hats
We have sold out our
original shipments and.

duplicates several times.'
'"v

Black and 'white sweat
era the handsomest ere-atlo-ns

in Tuxedo, and
Coat models

$5.98 T0 $22.50

Fall Hats
prettiest novelties from
Fifth Ave. Tans and all

colors' Handsome tur-- --

bans ,and pretty effects In

large hats to - suit the
"

Miss and the Madam -

$3.50 T0 $22.50

When you think of Fall
apparel think of '

Tha Busy Center

t-rr

City Council Welcomes An- -

otner snipDuiidtng concern
, To The Port

' WUmlngtoa, Sept., S3v City councU
thia aftaraooa pataad teoolatloaa

tha eala of part of tha liberty
tMpyaxd bi tko Newport Shipbuilding
eerporatien gad aal of that part af the
mahotaery at tha plant aot neeeaaary
to eontruet pnbliv terminal ia 1o go

witk tha land, aad aaaoaaeed that tko
ahipbulidliig im will eonatrnet at the
yard fovea conarato 'etetmen, foar
river freighter aad three ell tanker.
Traaifar of tk yard will-- take plaej
Monday aad. work ia to begia oa the
trat boot witk th leart practieaj

.....
Tkroagk effort of tko chamber of

rommerce tbo Newport Corporation de
cided to aome to thia elty after it found
ttaelf aaable to baild thoao big aklpt
at w uera, it Ming impoieibl to
floats them there. The coming ' to
Wilmingtoa of thia plant will inereaee
tka oity'a pay roll oao' milUon dollar
a year aad will giva Wllmlsrtoa aa
annual pajrroUof over 'evnteB mil- -

uum Bvuara. ,

Offlclala of the yard will arrive ker
tomotrw with Lorry I. Moore, of New
Bora, ftonaeel, and officially take aver
u yard, it will una at laaot two
year to build tk aevea ahlpt aad by

IWll
s a bbj w WW aaa WHIaHJ AVI B vTIlB J,
Ave year, witk a aal. of tk aadradoped
laad. Thia cive Wilmlnrtoa two blr
niptmiiding plant, tka Carolina Steel

Tarda here aow being la operation eon- -

t.'nnonaly for aver two year, having
already bnllt eight ataat freighter of
aiaoty two hundred toaa each, aad a
aow contracting two atacl oil tanker
for tk Eagl Oil Company of England.
Tk tankers are et nine thousand ton
aad ar to be delivered la February.

. M. C. A. BASKET BALL
WORK STARTS THIS WEK

OjinBaium Exhibition Oa Oct.
15 And Pentathlon Set For

After fair Week

Baaket-bal-l iractlc. hy th member.
of tha local T. M. C. A. will commence
Wcdaceday Bight at 1:00 a'cloek. All.
wkk wich t try oat for tk team which
ia Intended tor bt a representative oao
ar akd to port at that kour,

There will be a big opening gyaina-slnm- -

axbibltioa a tba flfteaatb of
October. Th exhibition will bo on of
tbo beat that has aver been ataged, th
tnaia tflatnr being fancy drill,
march c, olowa .tnata, appar.tn work.

ad a eomedy boxiag match, Tha two
elowa that last year md a kit t a
imilaf Btortainmat Will b prasent

tkla your. - P recti ee for ' th. d.moa--

tratloa will bogia Monday alrht.
Tha paighloa or athlotio aerie will be

poetpoaed' aatil Just after fair weak.
Th maa itec.ivlng tha largett aambot
of point at th end ar the meat will
bo presented with-- a eilvra loving ana.
Those wka expect to enter for th
ccriee ar arged to join aa of tba
gymaasioa al..a aad got ia condition

BENNY LEONARD DEFEATS
AL MORAN, NEW ORl FANS

East Chicaao. Ind- - Sent. 25. Benny
Leonard, world' lightweight boxing
champion, aaaily outpointed Pal- - Moran,
of New Orloaa. ia 10 round her

- ,today. i -

Moraa. lighting hi flnt thampionuip
battle, remalnedii on tbo doienaive al-
most thronghoaiT the boat, only la

flaahe. did he try to break
through Leonard' defense and 1 the
champion kad bo difficulty in blocking
theao wad. .

Leonard apparently amid aot got
started la tha early rraada, but la th.
last foar be had th New Orleans tad
at hia mercy. Swift left Jab and kla
famour right eross brought blood from
Moron' mouth aad opened a larg eat
undtr on eye.

RALEIGH AVIATORS WILL
FLY AT; THE STATE FAjR

Bttaaer and Tnrner, aviator, well
knowa la Baloigk aad vicinity, attar
visiting eievoa Bute covering over
8,000 mile without aaiahip .Int. leav.
iag Balelgk la May. will arriv her
tomorrow morning on their way to the
xtoexy Mount ratr.. The flyera will, be
.Idea their work at Ooldsbora and
Oreeniboro fair, do considerable flying
at in itaieign BWt ratr. At tba

ot tha axhlbitloa flight, at th
Boeky Mount and Gold.boro fair th
tw aviator will retura to Baleiah for
tk State Fair, which ommcnoe Octo
ber 19. . -

TO BEGIN ARRANGING
FOR WORLD'S SERIES

Qneinnati, Bept 13. The . National
Bast ball Commimloa will meet In Chi.
cage Monday, to arrange tor the world'
erie gamea, Joba T. Brae. ortary

of tko eommiasion, aaaonaeed bar to-
day. Aa tha race la botk league atill
remaia anaocia.o, aovoral acta of ar--
raagemente wtll kav to bo made to
cover tk lroatlon. Should Brooklyn
win la tko National League and either
Chicago ar Cleveland in the American,
there will bo e to permit tha con-
testing team to Jouraey from cat city
v torn vwr wiuwi BBOU 0.(10. , .

MISS ALEXA STIRLING
WINS WOMAN'S TITtE

HamUton, Oat, Sept U.MJe Alex
erurung ai Atlanta today woa tk

Caaadlaa golf ch.mplonahlp thi
aftaraooa, defeating Mia Kata Bobert-oa- ,

af Montreal, 8 to 9.
Mil. Stirling who bold, tka TT.lt.

State. ahampioBihipt took th load
early la the flnt roaad tad wa never
ia danger. Mia Bobertooa'a play was
not ap to form displayed la tk la

yesterday wkea sfc. eliminated
Mia Ada Maelteniie, hitherto Caaa-
dlaa champion.

)
,

Prealdent Seada Pellcltattaaa
W.sMngtnn, Sept ISProcld.nt

Wlloa today nt ,ta Alandro MiMe
and kl fellcltotieaa apoa kla alMrina

lag the National Automobile aaaoelatioa the plaa of Fugh, or Eliaabetk City,
for efforta to protect the dealer of kad demoralised tha KepabHeaa State
the country j one fiprealag thank for machine which kad beea devoting Ita
the antirlng effort of tko offloora of energiea to aa appeal to mad Demoerata.
the Carolina aeoiatio. Now it appear that the entire organiaa.

The baaquet and trade frollo ioelght tioa behind Parker mart bo Junked and
wat marked by abort, anappy apoaekei la tkla view alta few leading Be-

tid .rod fellowahip the automobile mea pablieana, who ka boon aazioaa to
forgotUng the earea of buiineaa aad oa-- lead tha party aat of tha mire of eor--

bo,' i, . Uaaaa aavlnm la tha State,
jk, . daaf tad dumb, Bad bUad

State aeed tka -o-aey, wkile

" " ",7: moaer moat eoaaa Vuv'r.- - .
property tax or froa. aa laeoma

.
tax,

I li - I a

wit)j daetioa of tko lery
. . m a .ar waa great apeecj Ban tna ni(y

woa.au prraeat ware aa oaUuaUatio aa
..... . ---!

mmm """"-""- ""
I

Sixty- - Thousand Majority
uoicea for in tieciion
(Coailaacd froai rata Oao)

deoied recWraUoo, aad atart it
0,- -

0.frt f10'" U W2
.fM,rt,-.lvfcl- ;. "5l om

fltato ooarto-- Hr aro

TlfiU!? T Sl'nU; J
pnWlo tkat wUl keJp aa. :

Tr ti" !iiihei""UT fortkor
tkoaaaBda of

T0'' " --Ciatra beoka the
g Mrt CaroTia.

JrtU

"r!JNortk-toeof- alao a.
wMta. Wo are boiag bkad by them

jroa fJ them
kMp nader eoTer for VhU. yrt."
' Umn r""'' "r. v

"Tkt BepokUaaaa kava ' ploaly et
aroaey," tko letter adda, "aad yow eaa
(at it to organize aad proaeettto Dem- -

oeratle rogiatrara aad jBdgoa of olee
ran ny w niwr wrami
womea aad violate tha lMk amendmoat
to tko ooaatltntioa at out glorloaa
raited 8tatea. Keep thla aearet aad
doa"t let it get Into tha kaada at tko
pemoerata." i

Before thla IrUeff boeamo pabUa tba
campaign kad bee Opened la oereral
eoaatiea aad tko Democratle tgkt la
to apirit. It waa already kaowa that

repm.., wnr.r.
Camoroa kIorriaon,'Temoc ratio ataat- -

ZiX?L t ?J2g2
sparta aad k opoeta u giva Parker
aad tko other Bepnblicana ao quarter.
Beeretary Paniela will bo la tba Stat

g Wednooday for throe or more
cpooeko. aad tha whole atmrofatomp
JPoakora wiU take tka told the fir.t at

WUter --Pete" Marpky. at Saliabarr.
' " " ".7dienoo. , .

PROMINENT MINISTER
DIES NEAR LEXINGTON

Or William A. Lour limd
Tor S8 Ytsr At Paator Xa

Xeforatd Churott

Lexington, Sept. t3-B- er. Wm. A.
Lang, Tk. P, of Philadalpkla, died at
tk. bom of kl brother, A, B. Lang
near bora yeatorday morning,

Dr. Long aad hia wife arrived br
but Saturday morning ea aa annual
rimit to kla brother aad two aiatera.
Wednooday morning ha drove Into Lex--

i,,,,. witk tU kwtaW ,,4 wku, m
WM atrkkea Trlta paralyil.

laantinoed to grow won anil the end
eama tkt moraiag. Dr. Lag waa a
minlaler of the Reformed harca for
1 yaara, having aervod paateratea la

Oklo. kUrUaabnrg, Pa.nd New.
wwrai year age a rettrea

4 eiaeo lived la Philadelphia,
He waa tk yoaagoat eon of the bat
Charlea Loag aad baa many relative
and friend la JJavidaoa county,

la 1897 ke waa married to M1M Ella
J. Mart! a of Treaektowa. N. J. dauck
ter ot Senator V. M. Martin, at tkat
State, There aro ao aarvmng akil--

area, ruacru aorvtoa will bo a- -

ducted Meaday morning from th aa- -

eeetral reaidcaea la charge at Boy. J.
d. Andrew and Bra. J. C. Xookard.n, body UI be carried to rroaeb- -
town, N J, to banal U tka family
1 j.i ,,

" ' ,

Insane Asylum Endangered By
. LOnllagratiOn

,r" Far Oao.)-- JCltaw"
mtution. doaely unorlatendln tha
. ' " T '-.arraaaed atteadanta. Botk Dr. and
Mr. Aaderaoa aarrowly aeeaped death

pellcd bv the r'"'.!n, po.ed wiUUa

A. S. Wood drive "ThayOirl la tbo
Limon4a' into th Academy af Moci
oa Tharaday, September 80th Matinee
aad aight and th ear traffic rale h
obaerve lx Do' .top laughing. Thi.
fare ia at tba bod-roo- variety aad
tk bed occnplo tha' aUgo tor two
act. It ka bora wbiprd tkat tk
author, bad to remove tka bod at th
ad at tka leeond aot became It threat.

eacd to break it aid witk laaghUr.
- When tka rartaia riaei, there ia a
fair lady ia the bed, faat aalecp, aad
a maa, witk littla loo thaa aatara ka
clad aim witk, aader U bed. Tk.
lady, baring a touch at tka grippe
compelled to atay la bed wbll her
hone awarmad witk gueet making

rry at tha heuaewarmlng. Tk maa,
wka waa lavited aad itarted oat to g
to the party 1 held aa by thug, who

Pro him aot only af hia money, but
trip him af almoct all kla raiment.

aaa aa a eontaeiaeat, leav Aim la tk
vary hence fc waa driving for. Th
(omplioatioB make tk iltuatiea lr--

reltibly comlev-KFr- eaa Ageat)

To Probe Charges Regarding
1 uox at uayion octooer 7,

(Ceatlaaed from Peg On.) t
paper a a rcpreectrtatlv af tk DuFoat
mtetat. - .v

' laveotlgato Loagaa.
Beaawed Inveetlgatioa af th book.

and activltie of th Lcago to Eafore
Peace wa. eoadacted entirely by Senator

wixa wuy a. Aiaaon, waaningto
reproMntativ for th lgn, th
witneaa. Th Senator wont throngb th
Urt of eubteriber aeklag tkat they b
id.nttfled by their builne. oaaoctioa
ad engaged ia a verbal battle witk tk

witaee over tka League of Natioa. cove-aa-

and tha aupport ot tkat project
by the League to Enforce Peace during
tha time tha treaty wa before the
Senate. Senator Kenyoa and Edge, the
oaly other member ot th committee la
attendance, were ant of the room moat
f th tlm thi quaeUon wa being

dicnd. :

Senator Bead demaaded tha lubml-aio- a

of ao maay of tko leagu' record!
aad paper that Maeoa protected It
would tak a eaa to carry them dowa
from Now Tork aad it anally waa agreed
that ie.tead aa accredited rcpreicata-ti-v

af th committee would b giv.n
th freedom ot tba offlc.

B. X. BrltUa wa Btaad.
EJward . Brlttoa, private crctary

to Secretary TJaniel. appearing at ki
own reqaoat, told tk committee tkat h
paid ki ewa oxpenae oa hi trip to
Baa rraneieeo to attend tka Democrati
national ooaventioa aad tkat Secretary
Daaiela alao penoaally paid all at kl
xpBo oa that trip, although h wa
ugageo ia omeiai buaine. much of th.

tlm. Chairman Kenyoa brought Bp the
matter of the secretary' trip from Sea
Diego to San Fraaciaeo aa tha Now
Mexico, fUgahlp of th Pacific fleet,
ana hi liter vicit to Alaaka ea a war-chi- p

witk Secretary Payne af tha Inter
ior Dopartmaat. He read a aewapapor
article whiek aald th w.rahlp voyag
to Aiaaaa aoet

Prank L. Cnrtia, chief elerk of the
Navy Department, a later witne, ald
thcr would bo aa itr expenie ia
.ending a warahip to Alaaka.

"We arc auppooed to keep tk navy
vcMel moving," ko Mid. vOur .hip
aro going np aad dawn th eoait all
Ue time. That tka way they get their
traiaiaf.M ' ,

Na Political Tripe. .

Mr. Cnrtia teetifled tkat vo Navy Do
partmeat employe, traveled to Saa
Fraaeiaaa at govoramoat crDenae durlnc
Juna aad July. One of them, tka pri
vate aacrotary to jrraaxua v. Jtoovit,
thea aaaiataBt aeeratary of the aavr.
had turned la a xpene account at yet,
aa .aia, adding mat th tart war .11
technical ma aad did aot appear to
have beea concerned with tko. Dem-
ocratic national convention mooting ia
that cfty.

WASB1X0T0N AND LIB TO" "PLAY DAVIDSON SATVBDA1

Lexiagtoa, Va Sept. SS-t- ha Oca- -

ereala k.d their flnt acrimmag today
aad entered their aaal week of . pre-
liminary practice before the trat gam
ot th aaaaoa with Davidaon Colleg
rest Saturday. Witk th Princeton
gam only tkre week off, Coach Bat-
tery trying kard to 411 tba fPth Washington aad Lee lino cau.ed
by the failure af a aomber of old mea
to return, and la gtvlagg hia chargee
a lever workout daily. """

BXTIBMINATOB WINS BACK.

Toronto. Ont.. Sept. M.W, S. Kil
mer'. Exterminator won tka aixteentk
annual running of tko Toronto autama
cap race here today, leading My Dear
uader the wire by a head. Th win
ner time Tor the mile and a quarter
wa 1:041-- , Bondnie tnished a bad
third. Pifteca tkouaand asoctatora eaw

King & Holding
Clothiers t Haberdashers t Hatters

Yarboroatrh Hotel Bufldin; . t -

.ying themaelvo to the unn.
7 I

Democrats Jn Old Sampson
Turn OuTo Hear Governor,

(CoBtlaaad from Pago Oaol

Ufra h died a hero, death, and tkea
to .how what the Uviag one. thought of
i. a .i .l. .u. a...t. i. ... I

li""-..'- 4 'CI .1

act al March , b reed the ument
yeabg Jokaioa of the Orenboro New

S&ttlfaS: stnaumVTa th
treat."'
. Ha. would aot defead rreaident wo- -

aont a need no defence. A thonaatfd
year hne the world would reverence
Vilaoa and marvel at hla wiadom aad
graatneaa of heart, wkila kl. detractor
af the pre tent would bo a utterly for
gottea aa the brand that Myoa
mooa mat night

Defenda Tax Prorram.
Hi rpl.natioa and defence af the

tan program waa peeulluly clear aad
forceful. He cited k' claaaieal ax- -

ample at tk laiquitle of tk aid
ayatem and Uluatrated the boaonceat

w eig
axamplea. Ho ehowed liow tba lacom

wBuiB re.iw w .

Indicating that they wera the only one
that had paid any of th nfty-tw- o mil- -

a. - m i a a

WAtl amaWillMlmvial a tha TTbttAfl fit ..I
government Urt year. Be declared
thai according to eat Im ate ot Mr. Max- -

weC tbo farmofj would not contribute
mora thaa Bra per cent of tbo two mil- -

lion propoaed to b railed by the la- -

coma tax. and illu.trated tba truthful- -

aeai of it by the reault of th teet of
th audicaec with reapect to tk Federal
tax. The area ot four average eouatie
aav aeea aadea t taxable value, aad I

iun.T-.jij- uigou acre in DampeoB
eotnly. One1 rorporatloa bad luted
forty-oeve-a miUioa dollur of prona)
property ia Fortytk oraaty, wkU tk..... r , ,, "7 nx -

it?1!? ki- -? PrvPrty I
acbcnie. Th ompaale

of Dare county will pay half the county

.. iLKmrrvme Kepublieana wr enthaaiaatl la
regular erina but had beea lad I

"lion. .

It U aot a partlaaa qneatioa, but ane I

who, right det.rmin.tloa mean, tko
V M. MJ - M .v - C . . . it.L"" wir
eaa ao longer .fford ta bo.rt that Hi
tT le. tban any other fitat for the

'lora'ion of itiTMI IrcB except 8uth

;-

- HAT :

' 'c '

We are showing for the Autumn Season, hats mod-

eled V styles having the greatest vogue in London

noticeably small in shape, felty and durable in
quillty MJut little ctlffarent, jut a litde better?

Exclusive But Not Expensive

,


